Background {#Sec1}
==========

Globally, depression is one of the major cause of ill health and disability and it is considered as the leading cause of global burden of disease \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. According to the recent report by WHO the global burden of depression increased by 18% between 2005 to 2015 \[[@CR2]\]. Schizophrenia is the most disabling and severe mental disorders with general population lifetime mean prevalence of 0. 4% \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Epidemiologic evidence showed that the prevalence of depression is high among people with schizophrenia as compared with the general population \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. The reported prevalence estimates of depression and depressive symptoms among people with schizophrenia range between 7 to 65% depending on the studies \[[@CR5], [@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. The tools used to measure depression, the severity, duration as well as the various in presenting symptoms of patients with schizophrenia are among the possible reasons for the observed wide range difference in the magnitude of depression in people with schizophrenia.

According to the reports from several studies the presence of comorbid depression in patients with schizophrenia is associated with poor quality of life \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], increased risk of suicide \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\], poor treatment adherence \[[@CR15]\], frequent relapse and hospitalization \[[@CR16]\], disability \[[@CR17]\], poor physical health \[[@CR18]\], worsening of psychosis \[[@CR8]\], as well as poor treatment outcomes \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\] as compared to those schizophrenic patients without depression.

Even though depression is considerably common in patients with schizophrenia coupled with its negative consequences, to our knowledge there is no study in Ethiopia that determined the prevalence of depression in patients with schizophrenia. Therefore, this is the first study aimed to explore the prevalence and associated factors of depression in patients with schizophrenia in Ethiopia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting, design, and period {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

Institutional based cross-sectional study was performed from October 2017 to March 2018 at Amanuel Mental Specialized Hospital located in the country's capital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Amanuel mental specialized hospital is the only mental specialized hospital in Ethiopia.

Study population {#Sec4}
----------------

The study population consisted of all schizophrenic patients who were on follow up at Amanuel mental specialized hospital during the study period and whose age is 18 years and above on the date of data collection. Those schizophrenic patients who had emergency conditions like aggression (especially physical aggression) were excluded from the current study.

Sampling procedure and sample size determination {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

For the current study, we determined sample size based on a single population proportion formula using Epi-info version 7 with a 95% CI, 5% margin of error and taking the prevalence of depression 50% as there were no previous similar studies. By considering a 10% non-response rate a total sample size of 423 schizophrenic patients was included in the study.

We utilized a systematic random sampling technique to select four hundred twenty-three (423) schizophrenic patients who were included in the study. We determined the sampling interval by dividing the total study population (schizophrenic patients) who had follow-up during the study period by the total sample size which was 11(4885/423 = 11) The first study participant was selected using lottery method and the next study participants were choose at a regular interval (every eleventh interval) and interviewed by data collectors.

Data collection procedures and instrument {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

Data were collected using pretested an interviewer-administered questionnaire, which contains data on the outcome of interest (depression), socio-demographic characteristics (age, sex, educational status, place of residence, occupation, income, and marital status), clinical factors (duration of the illness, duration of treatment, history of relapse and hospital admission,), quality of life and medication-related factors (quality of life, type of medication, and adherence to the antipsychotics), as well as substance-related factors (khat, alcohol, tobacco and others).

To ascertain the presence of schizophrenia in our study participants, we used a gold standard instrument (Structured Clinical Interview for DSM- ΙѴ-TR axis Ι disorders (SCID). SCID is a diagnostic instrument used to assess DSM-IV-axis I disorders (major mental disorders) and it is extensively used in Ethiopia to assess psychiatric disorders in previous studies \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

Data on the magnitude of depression was assessed using Patient Health Questionaire-9 (PHQ-9). PHQ-9 was validated in Ethiopia at major referral hospitals with a sensitivity of 86% and specificity of 67%. It categorizes the score as presence and absence of clinically significant depression using a score of 10 as a cutoff point. It also measures severity of the symptoms with cut-off point for normal 0--4, mild depressive symptoms 5--9, Moderate depression 10--14, moderately severe depression 15--19 and for severe depression 20 and above score \[[@CR22]\].

To determine the antipsychotic medication adherence, we used Morisky Medication Adherence Scale \[[@CR23]\] and we used the World Health Organization Quality of Life-BREF (WHOQOL-BREF) questionnaire to measure the quality of life the study participants \[[@CR24]\].

Data quality control issues {#Sec7}
---------------------------

In this study, to control the quality of the study, training was given to the data collectors and supervisors (masters level mental health professionals) on the data collection tool and sampling techniques by the principal investigator. Supervision was conducted regularly during the data collection period both by the researcher, co-investigators and supervisors to check on a daily basis for completeness and consistency. Additionally, a pre-test was conducted 2 weeks before the start of the actual data collection.

Data processing and analysis {#Sec8}
----------------------------

We performed the initial data entry in Epi data and exported to Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 20 (SPSS-20) for further analysis. Descriptive statistics were conducted to quantify the frequencies, mean, standard deviation, and percentages of the variables. Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression was used to see the association between outcome and explanatory variables. The strength of the association was measured by OR with 95% CI and *P*-value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Ethical consideration {#Sec9}
---------------------

Ethical clearance was obtained from Amanuel Mental Specialized Hospital ethical review committee. The four-question version of the abbreviated mental test (AMT4) \[[@CR25]\] was used to measure the capacity of the patient to give consent. Then the purpose, objectives, significance, and confidentiality of the collected information were explained to each of the competent study participants before the beginning of the interview. We also informed the participants that there is no harm to them if they would not agree to participate or withdraw from participation during the data collection process. Finally, the study participants willingness to involve in the study was requested and written consent was obtained. During the period of the data collection, the investigator, supervisor and data collectors followed 'code of ethics' and obeyed the rules & regulations of the hospital. Privacy was kept confidential at the time of data collection.. All participants who were identified as having depression were referred to psychiatrists for further evaluation and possible treatment with Anti-Depressants.

Result {#Sec10}
======

Sociodemographic and medication-related characteristics {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} illustrates the sociodemographic and medication-related characteristics of the participant. In the current study, a total of 418 participants were involved yielding a response rate of 98.8%. The majority of the participants were male (68.7%). The mean age of the participants was 35.50 (standard deviation [+]{.ul} 9.25). Majority of the participants (83.6%) were from the urban area. The most frequently prescribed antipsychotic drug was chlorpromazine 180(43%) followed by risperidone 109 (26%). (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1The distribution of participants by their socio-demographic and medication related factors, *n* = 422No.VariablesVariables categoryFrequencyPercentage (100%)1Age18--24409.525--341674035--4414534.36\> = 456616.142SexFemale13031.3Male28868.73Marital StatusMarried15236.5Single22253.1Divorced and Widowed4410.44Educational StatusNo formal education317.3Primary school13532.5High School16238.9Diploma4610.9Degree and above4410.45OccupationPrivate13332Governmental4211.1Unemployed14033.6Others\*\*9823.26ResidenceUrban35183.6Rural6716.41ChlorpromazineNo23857Yes180432HaloperidolNo35785.5Yes6114.53TrifluoperazineNo41398.8Yes51.24FluphenazineNo32678.2Yes9221.85ResperidoneNo30974Yes109266OlanzapineNo41198.3Yes71.77ThioridazineNo39895.3Yes204.7\*\* House wife, Daily labourers

Substance-related and clinical characteristics of the participant {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In the present study, most of the study participants were living with their illness for more than 5 years (58.8%) and about half of the study participants were on antipsychotic medication for more than 5 years (50.90%). About 26% of the participants were substance users and among the substance users, most of them used cigarette and khat; with 65% each. (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Distribution of participants by clinical and substance use related factorsNoVariableVariables CategoryFrequencyPercentage (100%)1Duration of the illness\<=5 years17241.26-10 years11728.2\> = 11 years12930.62Duration on treatment\<=5 years20549.16-10 years10124.4\> = 11 years11226.53AdmissionNo25260.2Yes16639.84Number of admissions\<=19657.1\> = 27242.95RelapseNo22453.6Yes19446.46Number of relapse\<=19649\> = 2100517AdherenceNo20148.1Yes21751.98Current Substance useNo31174.2Yes10725.89CigaretteNo3634.9Yes7165.110AlcoholNo8781.7Yes2018.311ChatNo3634.9Yes7165.112Suicidal IdeationNo37188.4Yes4711.613Suicidal AttemptNo40496.2Yes143.8

The prevalence of depression among schizophrenic patients {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------

In this study, the prevalence of depression was 18% with a 95% CI (14.5--22.3). From the total participants with depression, 47.78% had mild, 34.62% had moderate, 15.4% had moderately severe, and 2.2% had severe depression**.**

Factors associated with depression among schizophrenic patients {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------

In the present study, substance use, duration of illness between 6 and 10 years, suicidality and poor quality of life were found to be a significant associated factors of depression among schizophrenic patients. The multivariable logistic regression revealed that the odds of depression was higher among schizophrenic patients who were substance users (AOR 2.28, 95%CI (1.27, 4.09), suicide attempt (AOR 5.24, 95%CI (2.56, 10.72), duration of illness between 6 and 10 years (AOR 2.09, 95%CI (1.08, 4.04) and poor quality of life (AOR 3.13, 95%CI (1.79, 5.76). (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Factors associated with depression among schizophrenic patients at Amanuel Mental Specialized Hospital Addis, Ababa, Ethiopia, *n* = 418Explanatory variablesVariables categoryDepressive DisorderBivariate and Multivariate Analysis*P*-ValuePresentAbsentBivariate AnalysisMultivariate AnalysisCOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)Marital StatusMarried221281.001.00Single371871.07(0.61,1.87)0.95(0.51,1.78)Divorced15292.80(1.31,5.99)1.88(0.80,4.44)Current Substance UseYes30791.30(3.72)2.28(1.27,4.09)0.005No462631.001.00Suicide attemptYes23265.34(2.84,10.05)5.24(2.56,10.72)0.000No533161.001.00AdherenceGood Adherence281731.001.00Poor Adherence481691.75(1.05,2.93)1.57(0.89,2.77)Duration of illness\<=5 Years251451.001.006 Years--10 Years30892.01 (1.11,3.63)2.09(1.08,4.04)0.028\> 11 Years211081.16(0.62,2.18)0.97(0.48,1.95)Quality of lifeGood Qol191941.001.00Poor Qol571484.01(2.29,7.04)3.13(1.70,5.76)0.000

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Main findings {#Sec16}
-------------

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that determined the prevalence and associated factors of depression among patients with schizophrenia in Ethiopia. The findings from the current study revealed that a considerable proportion of schizophrenic patients had comorbid depression. The prevalence of depression was found to be 18% (14.5--22.3%) among schizophrenic patients. The prevalence of depression in the current study was in line with the reported magnitude in the USA which was 20% \[[@CR26]\]. However, the magnitude of depression in the current study is lower than the reported magnitude in the USA 50% \[[@CR27]\], China 54.6% \[[@CR5]\], and in Poland 61% \[[@CR8]\]. Contrarily the current prevalence is lower than the estimated magnitude of depression in Canada which was 7.3% \[[@CR9]\]. Several factors contributed to these wide number of variations in the magnitude of depression among schizophrenic patients across the studies, including: (1) the variations in the instruments used measure depression with different psychometric properties across the studies (i.e. some studies used diagnostic instruments and some used screening instruments); (2) The use of different criteria to categorize depression; (3) the severity of schizophrenic patients; (4) and the presence of other comorbid substance use and medical conditions.

Regarding the associated factors, the current study revealed that factors associated with depression in schizophrenia are substance use, suicidality, longer duration of the illness and poor quality of life. The odds of developing depression were 2.28 times higher in those schizophrenic patients who currently use substance than current non-users (AOR = 2.28, 95%CI (1.27, 4.09)). This is explained by the fact that the direct physiological effect of substance use may result in depressive symptoms. In other words, current substance use in psychiatric patients may double the chance of developing depression.

The patients with a history of suicide attempt were 5.24 times more likely to develop depression compared to those who had no history of suicide attempt (AOR = 5.24, 955CI (2.56, 10.72**)**). This result is in agreement with the findings of the studies performed in Chicago and Poland \[[@CR8], [@CR28]\]. This is explained by the reality that suicide attempt goes up to 50% in patients with Schizophrenia and also suicide is one of the symptoms of depression; the presence of depression may also potentiate suicide attempt in this particular population.

Furthermore, in the present study, the patients who lived with the illness for 6--10 years are 2 times more likely to develop depression compared to those who lived with the illness for less than 5 years (AOR = 2.09, 95%CI (1.08,4.04)). This finding is supported by the findings from the study conducted in Poland \[[@CR8]\]. It is obvious that throughout the course of Schizophrenia there are multiple episodes of depressive symptoms which range from minimal to severe in intensity. So, the longer the duration of illness the higher the chance of developing Depression.

Finally, patients with poor quality of life were 3.13 times more likely to be depressed compared to those who have a good quality of life (AOR = 3.13 95%CI (1.70,5.76**)**). This finding in agreement with the reported results by James R. Sands and Martin Harrow \[[@CR29]\]. Different scholars reported that there is a negative relationship between quality of life and depression; and also, the negative relationship between quality of life and Schizophrenia \[[@CR29]\]. This implies that co-presence of depression and Schizophrenia synergistically affect the quality of life of this particular patient.

The strength and limitation of the study {#Sec17}
----------------------------------------

The current survey had several strengths: (1) the study utilized adequate sample size and the populations were included from a distinct catchment area; (2) our outcome of interest (depression) depression was measured using standard and validated instrument (PHQ-9).

Nevertheless, our study also had some limitations: first, the relationship between the different factors and depression may not imply due to the cross-sectional nature of the study; second, the likelihood of recall bias due to the retrospective nature of cross-sectional studies: thirdly, the findings may not differentiate whether the depressive symptoms are associated with the negative symptoms of schizophrenia or they are purely symptoms of depression because of the cross-sectional nature of the study: fourthly, we didn't assess substance use disorders.

Conclusion {#Sec18}
==========

The present study revealed that the prevalence of depression among schizophrenic patients was high (18%). There was strong evidence of a positive association between depression and history of substance use, history of suicidality, duration of illness and quality of life among schizophrenic patients. Attention needs to be given to screen and management of depression among schizophrenic patients to alleviate the suffering and prevent further consequences.
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